Golden Eagles
University of Minnesota Crookston
ANNUAL 1998-1999
Homecoming '98

Homecoming 1998 King and Queen Royalty:
Front Row: Queen Sheila Roux, Ada; King Brady Sedler, Fosston.
Biddle Row (L to R): Sara Gunderson, Bejou; Jody Lundbohm, Roseau; Gwen Hoie, Bagley; Stacy Schulz, Euclid. Back Row: Casey Motschenbacher, Glyndon; Nate Rasch, East Grand Forks; Dave Baumgartner, Glyndon; Ryan Johnson, Tulsa, OK.
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Homecoming 1998 Prince and Princess Royalty:
Front Row: Princess Lisa Detloff, Bertha; Prince Paul Detloff, Bertha.
Middle Row (L to R): Annette McNamee, Mahnomen; Stacy Olson, Battle Lake; Amber Noble, Arco; Kristina Altepeter, East Grand Forks.
Back Row: Dave Heiman, Hampton; Kelly Kilgore, Grand Forks, ND; Bill Friedrichs, Sauk Centre; Adam Cotton, Cummings, ND
Snow Daze 1999 King and Queen Royalty:
Front Row (L to R): Brandy Lietz, Grafton, ND; Natalie Foltz, Callaway; Queen Renae Hartwig, Swanville; Gwen Hoe, Bagley; Annette McNamee, Mahnomen.
Back Row: Jeff Pokorney, Bertha; Eric Swift, Willmar; King Brock Hanson, Crookston; David Heiman, Hampton; Kip Kovarik, Adams, ND.

Snow Daze 1999 Prince and Princess Royalty:
Front Row (L to R): Bev McNamee, Mahnomen; Holly Wildman, Brooten; Princess Amber Noble, Arco; Kristina Altepeter, East Grand Forks; Stacy Olson, Battle Lake. Back Row: Bill Friedrichs, Sauk Centre; Dave Henderson, Foxhome; Prince Travis Beck, Brockey, ND; Brett Jacobs, Milan; Bryan Henderson, Foxhome.

Snow Daze 1999 - King Brock Hanson, Prince Travis Beck

Snow Daze 1999 - Queen Renae Hartwig and King Brock Hanson

Snow Daze 1999 - Princess Amber Noble and Prince Travis Beck
1999 True Grit Award:
Presented by Cal and Joyce Opsahl to Natalie Foltz, Callaway.

Ag-Arama 1999 King and Queen Royalty:
Front Row (L to R): Renae Hartwig, Swanville; Bonnie Haehnel, Motley;
Queen Natalie Foltz, Callaway; Kim Fedje, Evansville; Renae
Henderson, Glenwood. Back Row: Jeff Pokorney, Bertha; John
Quackenbush, Chokio; King Neil Wiese, Humboldt; Andrew (Farmer)
Jenson, Welch; Mark Martens, Madison, SD.
Ag-Arama '98

Ag-Arama Tractor Pull

Calf Roping

Ag-Arama Lunch Line

Natural Resource Cross Cut

Water Balloon Volleyball

Ag-Arama 1999 Prince and Princess Royalty:
Front Row (L to R): Angie Pommerening, Hastings; Holly Wildman, Brooten; Princess Amber Noble, Arco; Barb Heinze, Belgrade.
Back Row: Freddy Mogensen, Brainerd; Lucas Clow, Barrett; Prince Paul Detloff, Bertha; Frank Neft, Kellither.
Football

1998 UMC Football Roster: Nathan Bourne, Jeremy Lee, Carl Aho, Rob Baumgartner, T.J. Tiesler, Chad Weber, Mark Olsonawski, Dave Baumgartner, Louie Sylvester, Casey Motschenbacher, John Buls, Brent Pokornowski, Steven Brandt, Nate Pierson, Steven Crummy, Ryan Larson, Andy Coauette, Craig Reno, Randy Lee, Steve Burslie, Neil Austin, Brad Daak, Devin Olson, Shelby Franklin, Nate Rasch, Jamie Morberg, John Connell, Delbert Schindele, Adam Cotton, Charles McKinnon, Adam Maruska, Adam Stetton, Brandon Lage, Brian Grunhovd, Justin Hinkle, Matt Safranski, Dave Lewis, Ryan Knutson, Ryan Welch, Mike Nordby, Jon Steinbrenner, Mike Mickelson, Nick Kondor, Neil Williams, George Widman, Noel Erovick, Jesse Niemeyer, Jacob Long, Scott Terning, Brent Gulbrandson, Joe Karas, Brent Massmann, Greg Read, David Struck, Lloyd Kongsvold, Adam Heberlie, Michael Jonsson, Jeff Omstead, Jeremy Sims, Ross Berglund, Brian Gatin, Mike Rice, Derek Dehn, Adam Sand, Jared Robinson, Greg Hawes, Andrew Wheeler, William Aho, Jon Hoff, Ryan Paul, Jared Schiej, Joas Petithomme, Chris Winkler, Alvin Salazar, Jeremy Kvien, Josh Wilcoxen, Brian Barberg, Chris Bruggeman, Jay Schroeder, Mitch Vanasse, Justin Knott, Dan Lamaga, Chad Larson, Paul Detloff, Matt Hovdenes, Chad Carlson, Austin Engel, Andy Ettesvold, Dave Lewis, Jerrard Reedy, Tony Sylvester
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Football Cheerleaders: (L to R): Shelly Knutson, Holly Jones, Tiffany Awalt

Football Captains: Front Row (L to R): Dave Baumgartner, Mark Olsonawski, Scott Oliver, Mike Nordby. Back Row: Jeremy Kvien, Scott Terning, Chad Carlson, Casey Motschenbacher.

**Soccer**


1998 Soccer Captains (L to R): Jenny Reimer, Lana Leach & Michelle Jackson
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**Volleyball**


1998 Season Results 1 - 33
Hockey


1998-99 Season Results 19 - 8 - 1

Baseball '99


1999 Baseball Seniors: (L to R): Pat Arnold, Steve Burslie, Brent Pokornowski
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98-99 Hockey Captains:

1998-99 Season Results 10 - 20

98-99 Hockey Seniors:

1999 Baseball Captains: (L to R): Pat Arnold, Steve Burslie & Matt Webster

1999 Season Results 10 - 20
Softball

1999 Softball Seniors:
Front Row (L to R): Tricia Stokes, Stacy Lill, Lana Leach and Sara Gunderson

1999 Season Results: 3 - 22


Tennis

1999 Season Results:
Singles 10 - 16
Doubles 2 - 6

Kathleen Bade
Yvonne Hoffman
Christina Leoni
Deeptha Reddy
Rebecca Seifert
Captain
Men's Basketball

Front Row (L to R): Chris Roberts, Jamie Dittfach, Brady Sedler, Faysal Hill, Tom Andrades, Jay Erickson, Jason Marshall, Tavares Jackson.

1998 Men's Basketball Captains:
Tom Andrades & Faysal Hill
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Women's Basketball


1998 Women's Basketball Captains:
(L to R): Brandy Leitz, Tifanii Jacobs & Lana Leach

1998 Season Results 3 - 22

1998 Women's Basketball Coaches:
Brenda Krogstad and John Mitchell
The Agronomy club had set many goals for this year that have been accomplished. One was the trip to the potash mines in Canada. The club members had the chance to go over 5000 ft. below the ground surface to watch mining equipment at work retrieving potash. Other places that we toured this year were the Simplot Anhydrous manufacturing plant, Cenex Fertilizer/Chemical Agronomy site, Barley breeding program, and of course other entertaining sites along the way.

Next year we are going to continue with our community service projects roadside cleaning, food drives, and Agriculture Center assistance, and also our hands on trips.

### Animal Science Association

**1998-99 Activities:**
- Ag Activities Day
- Ag-Arama
- 4-H Clinic
- Club Socials/Softball
- Trip to Denver, CO for National Western Livestock Show
- Guess weight of cow/calf pair fundraiser
- Raffle fundraiser

Animal Science 4-H Clinic.
- Holly Wildman demonstrating fitting techniques.

Animal Science 4-H Clinic.
- "Sheep Fitting & Showmanship"

Animal Science 4-H Clinic.
- "Beef Showmanship"
SIFE/Management Club Activities:

The University of Minnesota, Crookston Students In Free Enterprise (SIFE) Chapter/Management Club had a busy year during 98-99. The chapter currently has 16 active members who are primarily business students; however, the club is open to students of all majors.

Highlights of the group's activities included its Annual Fall Craft Show in November, a tour of Digi-Key Corporation in Thief River Falls, Minnesota in February, a trip to the SIFE Regional Exposition in Chicago, IL in April, and a tour of the Winnipeg Free Press Newspaper in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada in May.

The chapter also assisted with two Blood Drives on the UMC campus and conducted educational workshops in several regional elementary and high schools. In addition, the group provided services for the Crookston Care & Share Center, the Northwest Mental Health Agency, Northwest Technical College in East Grand Forks, MN, and the Northwest Regional Development Commission.

At the SIFE Exposition in Chicago, IL, the chapter delivered a presentation highlighting all of its educational outreach programs from throughout the year. The UMC chapter competed against other colleges and universities from throughout the Midwest and finished the Exposition being named the First Runner Up. This is the second year of SIFE activities at UMC.

SIFE is a student organization involving over 650 colleges and universities globally. The mission of SIFE is to provide college students the best opportunity to develop leadership, teamwork, and communication skills through learning, practicing, and teaching the principles of free enterprise.
Multicultural/International Club

Multicultural/International Club Activities:
- Camp Shalom Retreat
- Assisted the resident advisors with the annual Haunted House
- Sent 5 members to Mexico for spring break
- Planned, created & set-up for annual International Dinner
- Created club t-shirts
- Held welcoming reception for the MAST students and a closing reception when they left featuring "Club Olympics"
- Attended the Festival of Nations in St. Paul, MN

Club members sing "When You Believe" at our traditional international dinner.

Natural Resources Club

Activities Included:
- Collecting cans, fire training, trip to Itasca, snowshoe workshop, kayaking trip,
- tree planting trip, Christmas tree sales, ice fishing trip, road side clean-up,
- Ag-Activities Day, Ag-Arama contests, meetings, cook out, wiffie ball.

Members: Rueben Netland, Derek Anderson, Lance Fryk, Allen Larsen, Jason Lura, Shane Osborne, Craig Ohlhauser, Chris Ingebretsen, Bill Neumann, Duncan McEwen, Nate Rasch, Chad Houde, Tim Amundson, Myron Weiltikol, Cindy Weiltikol, Eric Salo, Aaron Neumann, Isaac Block, Paige Guetter, Alicia Wiebe, Becky Seifert, Carrie Pike, Stephanie Hanson, Katie Keehr, Kara Clancy, Emily Spinler, Travis Zemke, Chris Noble.

Student Forum

Campus Ministry


Campus Ministry spring retreat 1999. L-R: John Rozek, Collette Conati, Advisor, Rachel Erickson, Sara Frenzel, Kari Baker.

Collegiate FFA Yearly Summary
June, 1998: Put on a conference called CLOUD - Conference for FFA Chapters in MN.
Oct., 1998: Went to Thief River Falls FFA Chapter to help with their new FFA Chapter.
Nov., 1998: Attended the National FFA Convention in Kansas City, MO to recruit for UMC.
Jan., 1999: Participated in Ag Arama with the Chicken Bingo game.
April, 1999: Attended the State FFA Convention in St. Paul, MN.


Collegiate FFA

Dietetics Club
During the 1998-99 school year the Dietetics Club took part in many campus activities. The club held a diabetes screening for UMC students and staff. Two cholesterol screenings were held during the year in which the club members helped with paper work and handing out educational information. For Valentine's Day they sold personalized heart shaped cookies for a fundraiser. Several members of the group traveled to the Warren High School and did an educational workshop about nutrition. Some students helped with Ag Activities Day that was held on the UMC Campus. The Dietetics Club is working hard to promote good health & nutrition.

Members include: Nicole Weinmann, Ambreen Piracha, Deanna Larturnus, Haley Woodard, Karolyn Joop, Katie Mergenthal, Sandra Moore, Shannon Stroot, Stacy Olson, Stacy Schultz, Steven Wood, Susan Johnson, Tammy Fass and Amy Bentley.
Early Childhood Club

Presenters at club meetings;
Claudia Barton - "How to Write a Resume"
Karen Frost - "How to Create a Professional Portfolio"
Kathy Bade & Jenny Bartz - "Internship Information - Shared Experiences!"

Hospitality Association

Events Included:
Care Packages fall & spring quarters
UPS show in February
Received gold, silver, & bronze awards for culinary, service & executive
Community Service Included:
Villa St. Vincent
Humane Society

Mechanized Agriculture Club

Top Row (L to R): Tim Olson, Chris Udby, David Daws, Joel Ekberg, Dave Henderson, Paul Aakre, advisor, Shane Naslund, Kip Kovarik, Delbert Schindele, Rudy Jensen. Middle Row: Travis Beck, Brock Hanson, Eric Borstad, Chris Shulstad, Jaime Goodyke, Brian Henderson, Lisa Detloff, Mandy Kidrowski, Nick Nelson. Top Row: Holly Wildman, Jon Ackerman.
Unveiling of New Computer 1998

PSEO Students
UMC Campus
NACTA Team Trophies:
UMC placed first in the Annual National Judging Competition of the National Association of Colleges and Teachers of Agriculture. UMC's team won both the four-year college division competition and the overall Sweepstakes competition between the top two and four year college teams, which UMC has won six items in the last ten years.

Pictured (L to R): 1st Place 4-year College Division, 1st Place Overall Sweepstakes Competition, Traveling Trophy for Overall Sweepstakes.


Animal Science Contest - Awards: Lab Practical - 2nd Tamilee Nennich; Problem Solving - 1st Team, 2nd Bonnie Haehnel; Written Exam - 2nd Team; Overall - 2nd Team, 2nd Bonnie Haehnel, 3rd Tamilee Nennich. (L to R): Tamilee Nennich, Renae Henderson, Bonnie Haehnel, Andrew Jensen.

Crops Judging Team - Award: Lab Practical - 3rd Team (L to R): Mark Olsonawski, David Hemmes, Chris Noble, Blake Christianson, Coach Chuck Habstritt.


NACTA Quiz Bowl - (L to R): Christie Ungerecht, Chris Noble, Mark Olsonawski, Mark Martens.
NACTA

Agriculture Business Management Contest:
Awards: Written Exam - 1st Team, 1st Ken Vasek, 3rd Christie Ungerecht; Problem Solving - 1st Team, 2nd Christie Ungerecht, 3rd Ken Vasek; Overall - 1st Team, 2nd Christie Ungerecht, 3rd Ken Vasek.
(L to R): Coach Dave Hoff, Andrew Jensen, Christie Ungerecht, Matt Geiser, Ken Vasek, Blake Christianson.

Agriculture Computers Contest - Awards: Written Exam - 1st Team, 1st Amber Noble, 2nd Barb Heinze; Overall - 3rd Team, 3rd Angie Roering.
(L to R): Coach Peg Sherven, Angie Roering, Amber Noble, Barb Heinze, Bill Nuemann.

NACTA Dairy Judging Team - Awards: Cows - 3rd Team; Heifers - 1st Team, 2nd Kelli Rusch; Oral Reasons - 2nd Team, 2nd Tamilee Nennich; Overall - 2nd Team, 2nd Kelli Rusch.
(L to R): Kirsten Trimble, Tamilee Nennich, Kelli Rusch, Mark Martens, Coach Lyle Westrom.

Academic Awards

Outstanding Student Tutor Award - (L to R): Shunchun Hsu, Jane Hoesly, Mandy Kidrowski, Amanda Larson. Presented by Lynn Gevens, teaching specialist, Center for Learning Foundations.

Academic Excellence Award - (L to R): Christy Ungerecht, Lucas Clow. Presented by Doug Knowlton, Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs.

Early Childhood Education Award - (L to R): Deb Kopecky, Scott Terning. Presented by Marilyn Grave, assistant professor and program manager, early childhood education and management.

Outstanding Help Desk Service Award - Jeff Johnson, presented by Tom Mulvaney, junior user service specialist, computing services.

Horticulture Club Service Award - Jennifer Moen, presented by Roger Wagner, associate professor of horticulture.

Pankratz Memorial Conservation Award - Shane Osborne, presented by Dan Svedarsky, program manager and professor of natural resources.
Man and Woman of the Year Award - Christy Ungerecht and John Rozek, presented by James Warcken, president, Crookston Noon Day Lions.

Outstanding Educator Award - Lynn Mullins, assistant professor of speech; Outstanding Student Service Award, Claudia Barton, program advisor, student support services; Best Implementor of Technology, Paul Aakre, assistant professor of mechanized agriculture.

Outstanding Voting Delegate Award - Karolyn Joop


Outstanding Biology Student Award - Tifanii Jacobs, presented by Jerry Knutson, associate professor of biology.

Outstanding Science Service Award - Todd Dick, presented by Jerry Knutson, associate professor of biology.

Dale Knotek Service Award - John Rozek, presented by Nikki Fiorini, AmeriCorps volunteer.

Outstanding Health Management Student Award - Leah Isaacson, presented by Arlyss Grosz, program manager, health management.

Mike Davis Award - Rebecca Thoof, presented by Vern Markey, assistant professor, hotel, restaurant and institutional management.

Outstanding Management & Marketing Award - Manjeet Malhi, presented by Sue Brorson, professor, marketing and management and program manager of business management.

Outstanding Scientific and Technical Communications Award - Kelli Rusch, presented by Traci Kelly assistant professor of composition and literature and program manager, scientific and technical communications.

Outstanding Theater Award - Katie Mergenthal, presented by George French assistant professor of music and theater.

Outstanding Information Networking Management Award - Dave Clauson, presented by Twyla Treanor, associate professor of information networking management.

Campus Ministry Service Award - John Rozek, presented by Colette Conati, coordinator, Campus Ministry.

Outstanding Service to Students Award - (L to R): Robbie McGurran, instructor, information networking management; Twyla Treanor, associate professor of information networking management and Pat Martin, instructor, information networking management.

Outstanding Ambassador Award - Front Row (L to R): Kathleen Bade, Jody Lundbohm, Deeptha Reddy, Back Row: presenter, Stacey Grunewald, student health services coordinator; Sarah Williamson, Joshua Willcoxen, presenter, Laurie Wilson, counselor/assistant education specialist.
Athletic Awards

Student Athletes of the Year Award - Mark Olsonawski and Stacy Lill

All Americans Award - Tom Andrades, Mark Olsonawski & Jeremy Kvien

Softball Athletic Awards - Stacy Lill, Most Valuable Player; Nichole Gromer, Golden Eagle Award. Not pictured: Landi Lewis, Most Improved Player

Baseball Athletic Awards - Brent Pokornowski, Most Valuable Offensive Player; Jason Wegwitz, Most Improved Player; Patrick Arnold, Most Valuable Player and Golden Eagle Guts and Glory Award. Not pictured: Brad Daak, Most Valuable Defensive Player.

Soccer Athletic Awards - Front Row (L to R): Michelle Jackson, Best Midfield Player; Lana Leach, Best Defensive Player; Angie Warren, Most Improved Player; Jenny Reimer, Most Valuable Player. Back Row: Marcelo Campoverde, Head Coach; Rana Scanlon, Best Defensive Player.

Hockey Athletic Awards - Front Row (L to R): Jared Robinson, All Conference; Ryan Welch, Outstanding Freshman, Mark Olsonawski, All Conference; Mike Nordby, All Conference. Back: Scott Oliver, Head Coach.


Hockey Athletic Awards - (L to R): Scott Swenson, Mike Davis Memorial Award; Mark Olsonawski, Most Valuable Player; Eric Peters, Most Improved Player; Andy Hedlund, Best Defensive Player.

Tennis Athletic Awards - Becky Seifert, Most Valuable Player and member of Outstanding Doubles Team, Jeff Oseth, Head Coach. Not pictured: Tia Leoni, Most Improved Player and member of Outstanding Doubles Team.

Women's Basketball Athletic Awards - Stacy Lill, Best Defensive Player; Bev McNamee, Most Improved Player; Amy Loomer, Most Valuable Player; Lana Leach, Golden Eagle Award.

Men's Basketball Athletic Awards - Tavares Jackson, Hustle Award; Jeremy Wilcox, Most Improved Player; Tom Andrades, Most Valuable Player; Jamie Dittfach, Next Year's Captain; Faysal Hill, Captain. Not pictured: Jay Erickson, Six Man Award.
Athletic Awards

Teambacker of the Year - Ed Odland, Teambacker President; Chuck Wilder, Teambacker of the Year.

Athlete Scholarship Fund - presented by June Shaver to Marv and Diane Bachmeier. The Teambacker's presented $17,500 of which $2,500 will go to start the Marv and Diane Bachmeier Endowed Scholarship Fund, and the other $15,000 will go into the UMC Athletic Scholarship Fund.

Children's Center Groundbreaking 1998
Scenes of the year
Scenes of the year
Students

Jared Ferguson  Kris Folland  William Friedrichs  Scott Fuglesten  Lisa Gandrud  Gary Green

Dustin Fincher  Natalie Foltz  Christine Froehler  Kelly Fulton  Matthew Geiser  Brian Grunhovd

Byron Fischer  Becky Frame  Robert Fronning  Patrick Gaffaney  Lynn Geller  Paige Guetter

Bjorn Flaten  Shelby Franklin  Lance Fryk  Kari Gajeski  Dean Grandstrand  Brent Gulbrandson

Karen Floan  Sara Frenzel  Jennifer Fuchs  Joseph Gamradt  David Gratton  Sara Gunderson
Students

Adriane Hitchings
Chris Hoff

Yvonne Hoffman
Matthew Hovdenes

Kenneth Hoglund
Erin Howe

Kimberly Huot
Leah Isaacson

Aaron Immerfall
Scott Isaacson

Gwen Hoie
Oren Howe

Chad Inderrieden
Brett Jacobs

Martin Hochhalter
Jon Hoff

Jeff Horner
Clayton Hoyt

Chad Ingeman
Tifanii Jacobs

Jane Hoesly
Derek Hoffbauer

Chad Houde
Nathan Hughes

Ryan Ingeman

36
Students

Jarvis Keney  Kelly Kilgore  Amanda Klein  Kelly Klinkhammer  Justin Knott  Gregory Koecher

Rebecca Kessel  Michael Kill  Eric Klindt  Susan Klipping  Ryan Knutson  Shane Kolling

Kyle Keyes  Dustin Kirchofner  Kelly Kliner  Dyana Klubertanz  Shelly Knutson  Chris Kolstoe

Mandy Kidrowski  Kristi Kompelien

Richard Kilen  Lloyd Kongsjord
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chad Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Latumus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UMC**
Students

Brandy Lietz  Lane Loeslie  Ted Luckow  Jason Lura  Gwendolyn Mars  Brent Mattson

Stacy Lill  Jacob Long  Darren Ludtke  Troy Magsam  Jason Marshall  Janelle Mattson

Shawn Linder  Amy Loomer  Jody Lundbohm  Mike Mahon  Sarah Martin  Kelly Mattson

Benjamin Lindquist  Donald Lovcik  Katy Lundbohm  Leslie Maker  Scott Marty  James Maus

Karen Linnell  Kirk Luckow  Dustin Lundeby  Manjeet Malhi  Brent Massmann  Michael McAulay
Students

James Miller    Freddy Mogensen
Wade Miller    Karen Moldenhauer
Erin Mills    Chris Momberg
Andrew Minier    Randall Montonye
Amber Moen    Sandra Moore

Jamie Morberg    Michael Murphy
Meredith Morken    Angela Muscha
Casey Motshenbacher    Melissa Myron
Kenneth Mrozinski    Scott Narog
Thomas Muir    Shane Naslund

Shon Naslund    Chad Nelson
Francis Neft    Janelle Nelson
Andrew Nelsen    Kraig Nelson
Amy Nelson    Randy Nelson

UMC
Students

Devon Olson  Nicholas Olson  Nathan Olsonowski  Chad Palm  Lisa Pedersen  Lisa Perrault

Jennifer Olson  Ryan Olson  Jennifer Oney  Ryan Palm  Jenny Pederson  Eric Peters

Kandelle Olson  Timothy Olson  Shane Osborne  Ryan Paul  Kristi Pederson  Aaron Peterson

Katie Olson  Tyler Olson  Nicholas Osowski  Dan Pawloski  Melissa Pender  Joel Peterson

Kirk Olson  Mark Olsonowski  Clint Ostby  Katie Pearson  Ryan Perell  Joas Petithomme
Students

Rachelle Petrick  Nathan Pierson  Brent Pokornowski  Jeremy Price  Jennifer Pudenz  Jamie Quiring

Tara Pfeifer  Carrie Pike

Angela Phelps  Laura Pikop

Bradley Philipp  Jason Pladson  Tom Powers  James Prince  Cordel Pulkrabek  Nadine Raddatz

Justin Phillips  Jeffrey Pokorney  Rebecca Preisler  Kimberly Proulx  John Quackenbush  Alisha Randall
Students

Jill Stock  Todd Strack  Scott Swenson  Christopher Tanguay  Kyle Thormodson  Kerstin Trimble

Taylor Stockwell  David Struck  Eric Swift  Tashma Teepell  Michael Thormodson  Edmond Turcotte

Tricia Stokes  Rachel Sundbom  Louie Sylvester  Shelly Teigland  Erin Tiedemann  Natalie Tvinne reim

Cory Stone  Michael Swartz  Tony Sylvester  Joseph Thompson  Eileen Todahl  Chris Udby

Rebekah Stortroen  Eric Swenson  Jonathan Synstegard  Rebecca Thooft  Daniel Traxler  Christy Ungerecht
Students

Andrew Wheeler  Lisa Wiegert  Joshua Willcoxen  Chris Winkler  Shawn Wood  Scott Wright

Darren White  Neil Wiese  Neil Williams  Marnie Wirth  Steven Wood  Wesley Wynne

Eric Whitehill  Jeremy Wilcox  Sarah Williamson  Eric Wittman  Haley Woodard  Travis Zemke

George Widman  Sheila Wilde  Mary Wingert  Scott Wolford  Deborah Wosick  Tasha Ziegler

Alicia Wiebe  Holly Wildman

UMCUMC
Center for Health and Human Services

Athletic Staff

Staff

Office of Admissions and Financial Aid

Front Row (L to R): Rae Howe-French, Mary Feller, Gladys LaCoursiere, Connie Johnson, Heidi Patterson.

Bede Hall Staff

(L to R): Don Cavalier, Melanie Rasmussen, Leila Hier, Pam Holsinger-Fuchs, Laurie Wilson, Stacy Grunewald.

Academic Assistance Center

Front Row (L to R): Rand Rasmussen, Fran Chihanski.
Back Row (L to R): Pam McGee, Lynn Gevens, Claudia Barton, Linda Rains, Jason Taugquist.
Staff

Dining Services

Front Row (L to R): Pam Sullivan, Cindy Demaris, Angelika Huglen, Debbi Stumblingbear, Rose Herbert

Plant Services


Children's Center Staff

Front Row (L to R): Deb Kopecky, Chrissy Cry, Lynn Petrich, Gina Gunderson, Connie Camrud, Sue Kiewsow.
Graduation '98
Graduation '98
Associate Degree

SUMMA CUM LAUDE

William Herbert Swift, Crookston * Agriculture Business
Todd J. Dick, Munich ND Food Processing Management
Wendy L. Mesenbrink, Hancock Animal/Dairy Sci., Equine Sci
James Albert Prince, Jr., Sargeant Agricultural Business
Sandra Lee Moore, Akeley
Heidi Marie Spaeth, Mahnomen Natural Resources
Andrew John Jenson, Welch Agricultural Business
Alison Jane Hanson, Clearbrook Early Childhood Education
Sharon Elizabeth Remer, Crookston Equine Science
Michael James Walzak, Meadowlands * Agricultural Business
Jennifer Marie Achey, Orono
Jeremie M. Barclay, Fargo, ND Agricultural Aviation
Timothy Lee Couette, Crookston * Agricultural Business
Jeremie M. Barclay, Fargo, ND Agricultural Aviation
Tara Beth Audette, Grand Forks, ND * Dietetic Technician
Gerald Cepress Bade, Redwood Falls, WI * Horticulture
Kathleen Frances Bade, Redwood Falls, WI * Early Childhood Edu
Jeremie M. Barclay, Fargo, ND * Agricultural Aviation
Michael Alan Davis, Redwood Falls * Agricultural Business
Sara Jean Dault, Argyle * Agricultural Business
Natalie Ann Foltz, Callaway * Animal/Dairy Science
Patrick Gaffaney, TRF Hotel, Restaurant & Inst. Mgmt
Matthew Lee Greiter, Grand Forks, ND Hotel, Restaurant & Inst. Mgmt
Robert John Gunton, Kennedy * Agronomy/Soils
Fred Clayton Hall, Burnsville ** Dietetic Technician
Alison Jane Hanson, Clearbrook * Early Childhood Education
Christopher Lars Hoff, Fisher ** Natural Resources
Kimberly Rae Huot, Red Lake Falls * Information Management
Andrew John Jenson, Welch * Agricultural Business
Karen Anne Keller, Crookston * Marketings & Management
Rebecca Maureen Kessel, Albert Lea * Horticulture
Sara Jane Lautg, Argyle * Agricultural Business
Tara Lynn Kude, Plymouth * Equine Science
Lana M. Leach, Glyndon * Marketing & Management
Sean Allen Lee, Grant Forks, ND ** Horticulture
Wendy L. Menzenbrink, Hancock * Animal/Dairy Sci., Equine Sci
Freddy Earl Mogensen, Brainerd * Animal/Dairy Science
Sandra Lee Moore, Akeley ** Dietetic Technician
Melissa Jo Myron, Elk Lake * Agricultural Business
Melissa Jo Pender, Chisholm * Animal/Dairy Sci., Equine Sci
Eric Scott Perkins, Crookston ** Marketing & Management
James Albert Prince, Jr., Sargeant ** Agricultural Business
Jesse Michael Rausch, Cold Spring ** Horticulture
Sharon Elizabeth Remer, Brainerd ** Dietetic Technician
Candi Lynn Roper, Crookston * Admin., Office Management
Stacy Jo Schulz, Crookston ** Dietetic Technician
Ryan H. Schwenzeich, Kellogg * Agricultural Business
Angela Dawn Simunson, Cavalier, ND * Equine Science
Christine Marie Spaeth, Mahnomen * Natural Resources
Jill Lynn Stok, Mahnomen * Marketing & Management
Heidi I. Strong, Little Falls * Marketing & Management
William Herbert Swift, Crookston * Business Administration
Sheri Ann Tomaszewski, Crookston ** Administrative Office Mgmt
Michael James Walzak, Meadowlands ** Agricultural Business
Nicole Kay Weinmann, New Rockford, ND ** Dietetic Technician

CUM LAUDE

Leah Mae Issacson, Fisher ** Information Management
Lisa Dee Gandrud, Duluth ** Horticulture
Karolyn Elizabeth Joop, Borup * Dietetic Technician, Business
Amanda Marie Larson, Adams, ND * Business
Deanna Kay Laturnus, Munich, ND ** Dietetic Technician
Steven James Lek, Alexandria, MN * Dietetic Technician
Jamie Scott Quiring, Munich, ND * Marketings & Management
Jennifer Marie Achey, Orono * Marketings & Management
Criss Jean Anderson, Hensel, ND * Dietetic Technician
Kerry Armbruster, Rossburn, MB * Equine Science
Tara Beth Audette, Grand Forks, ND * Dietetic Technician
Gerald Cepress Bade, Redwood Falls, WI * Horticulture
Kathleen Frances Bade, Redwood Falls, WI * Early Childhood Edu
Jeremie M. Barclay, Fargo, ND * Agricultural Aviation
Michael Alan Davis, Redwood Falls * Agricultural Business
Sara Jean Dault, Argyle * Agricultural Business
Natalie Ann Foltz, Callaway * Animal/Dairy Science
Patrick Gaffaney, TRF Hotel, Restaurant & Inst. Mgmt
Matthew Lee Greiter, Grand Forks, ND Hotel, Restaurant & Inst. Mgmt
Robert John Gunton, Kennedy * Agronomy/Soils
Fred Clayton Hall, Burnsville ** Dietetic Technician
Alison Jane Hanson, Clearbrook * Early Childhood Education
Christopher Lars Hoff, Fisher ** Natural Resources
Kimberly Rae Huot, Red Lake Falls * Information Management
Andrew John Jenson, Welch * Agricultural Business
Karen Anne Keller, Crookston * Marketings & Management
Rebecca Maureen Kessel, Albert Lea * Horticulture
Shane Michael Kolling, Gull Lake * Agricultural Business
Tara Lynn Kude, Plymouth * Equine Science
Lana M. Leach, Glyndon * Marketing & Management
Sean Allen Lee, Grant Forks, ND ** Horticulture
Wendy L. Menzenbrink, Hancock * Animal/Dairy Sci., Equine Sci
Freddy Earl Mogensen, Brainerd * Animal/Dairy Science
Sandra Lee Moore, Akeley ** Dietetic Technician
Melissa Jo Myron, Elk Lake * Agricultural Business
Melissa Jo Pender, Chisholm * Animal/Dairy Sci., Equine Sci
Eric Scott Perkins, Crookston ** Marketing & Management
James Albert Prince, Jr., Sargeant ** Agricultural Business
Jesse Michael Rausch, Cold Spring ** Horticulture
Sharon Elizabeth Remer, Brainerd ** Dietetic Technician
Candi Lynn Roper, Crookston * Admin., Office Management
Stacy Jo Schulz, Crookston ** Dietetic Technician
Ryan H. Schwenzeich, Kellogg * Agricultural Business
Angela Dawn Simunson, Cavalier, ND * Equine Science
Christine Marie Spaeth, Mahnomen * Natural Resources
Jill Lynn Stok, Mahnomen * Marketing & Management
Heidi I. Strong, Little Falls * Marketing & Management
William Herbert Swift, Crookston * Business Administration
Sheri Ann Tomaszewski, Crookston ** Administrative Office Mgmt
Michael James Walzak, Meadowlands ** Agricultural Business
Nicole Kay Weinmann, New Rockford, ND ** Dietetic Technician

Bachelor of Science Degree

SUMMA CUM LAUDE
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Chad Christopher Boute, Emerson, MB* ........ Business Management
Nick James Bowen, East Grand Forks*** ................ Business Management
Naomi Irene Brennan, Fergus Falls .......... Equine Industries Mgmt
Jayson Derald Brunette, Fargo, ND Health Management
Susan Amanda Brunette, Plymouth .......... Equine Industries Mgmt
Annie Maureen Brunk, Minneota ............ Early Childhood Program Mgmt
Darren Mathieu Carlson, Angus .......... Env. & Natural Resource Mgmt
Katy Rose Caughey, Fort Ripley .......... Agri. Industries & Mgmt
Yu-Fang Chen, Taipei, Taiwan*** .......... Business Management
Patricia Lynn Christlieb, Osage .......... Business Management
David James Clauson, Crookston .......... Information Networking Mgmt
Kyle S. Cochrane, Alexander, MB .......... Plant Industries Mgmt
Lancy David Cote, Warroad, ND* .......... Envr. Inf. Networking Mgmt
Henry Clarens Croy, RLF** .................. Information Networking Mgmt
Holly Michelle Dam, Wadena** ........... Information Networking Mgmt
Andrew Joseph Dumas, Grand Forks, ND* .... Business Mgmt
Joel Alan Ekberg, Herman ........ Agri. Industries & Mgmt
Edwin Elhard, Jamestown, ND* ............... Applied Studies
Michael Dammman Emlor, Maple Grove* .......... Infor. Networking Mgmt
Julie Kay Elsner, Watertown, SD .......... Envir. & Natural Resource Mgmt
Nathan Errol Ernst, Barnesville** .......... Plant Industries Mgmt
Jared D. Ferguson, Hatton, ND Health Management
Byron Anthony Fischer, Broten** .......... Plant Industries Mgmt
Matthew Lee Geiser, New York Mills Agri. Ind. Sales & Mgmt
Nancy Lynn Geske-Larson, TRF .......... Animal Industries Mgmt
Dean Scott Grandstrand, Viking .......... Food Processing Management
David H. Grady, Larimore, ND* .......... Plant Industries Mgmt
Pamela Gerda Gourley, Arndtville* .......... Envr. & Natural Resource Mgmt
Blaine Charles Hansen, Dalton ........ Business Management
Brook A. Hanson, Crookston .......... Agri. Industries & Mgmt
Darrick Daniel Haukstad, Hallock**** .... Plant Industries Mgmt
dean Michael Hefta, Adams, ND** .......... Plant Industries Mgmt
Renee Nancy Henderson, Glenwood .......... Animal Industries Mgmt
Bonnie Kay Herrin, Crookston .......... Health Management
Ken D. Hiebert, Drayton, ND* .......... Plant Industries Mgmt
Michael Paul Hetver, Alberta** .......... Business Management
Jane Louise Hoehn, Ladiesmith, WE .......... Equine Industries Mgmt
Christopher Lars Hoff, Fisher** .......... Plant Industries Mgmt
Gwen Darla Hoie, Bagley .......... Information Networking Mgmt
Oren Roderick Howe, GF, ND*** .......... Information Networking Mgmt
Aaron Richard Immerfall, Apple Valley .......... Business Management
Charles Matthew USA, Warroad, ND ........ Envr. & Natural Resource Mgmt
Mark Allen Jacobson, Crookston** .......... Information Networking Mgmt
Andrew John Jensen, Welch .......... Animal Industries Management
Jeffrey Lynn Johnson, TRF .......... Information Networking Management
Troy E. Knowlton, East Grand Forks .......... Hotel, Rest. & Inst. Mgmt
Christopher David Kolstoe, Oklee** .......... Plant Industries Mgmt
Kristi Ruth Komelin, Roseau** .......... Animal Industries Mgmt
Jeffrey David Leavitt, Grand Forks, ND* .......... Plant Industries Mgmt
David Murray Kuehn, Winnipeg, MB .......... Inf. Networking Mgmt
Allen David Larsen, Tower .......... Envr. & Natural Resource Mgmt
Eric Jon Larson, Souris, ND*** .......... Agri. Industries Sales & Mgmt
Kris Lee Larson, Wendell** .......... Envr. & Natural Resource Mgmt
Lana M. Leach, Glyndon .......... Hotel, Restaurant & Institutional Mgmt
David Gary Letnes, Crookston .......... Information Networking Mgmt
Lindsey Pauline Lien, Fertile .......... Information Networking Mgmt
Benjamin John Lindquist, Dalton** .......... Animal Industries Mgmt
Amy M. Loomer, Enderlin, ND .......... Information Networking Mgmt
Donald Thomas Luvonen, Jr., EGF .......... Envr. & Natural Res. Mgmt
ted Allen Luckow, Fisher** .......... Agri. Industries Sales & Mgmt
Jason Deane Luna, Carrington, ND .......... Envr. & Natural Res.Mgmt
Mike C. Mahon, Fisher** .......... Equine Industries Management
Jennifer Barbara McClinic, Lax, ND* .......... Envr. & Natural Res. Mgmt
John Anthony Miller, Fordville, ND* .......... Agri. Industries Sales & Mgmt
Thomas James Moore, Minnetonka** .......... Business Management
Casey John Motschenbacher, Glyndon*** .......... Infor. Networking Mgmt
John Leslie Mostoller, Crookston .......... Information Networking Mgmt
Melissa Jo Myron, Elbow Lake .......... Plant Industries Management
Gregory Thomas Nathan, Cold Spring* .......... Early Childhood Prog. Mgmt
Derek Duane Nelson, Hawley** .......... Agri. Industries Sales & Mgmt
Lisa Michelle Nelson, TRF .......... Animal Industries Management
William Thomas Neumann, Buffalo .......... Envr. & Natural Res.Mgmt
Kathryn Andrea Noll, Mahnomen .......... Early Childhood Prog. Mgmt
Michael Lee Nordby, Dilworth .......... Early Childhood Prog. Mgmt
Kathryn Leigh Olson, St. Cloud* .......... Applied Studies
Ryan Michael Olden, Lake Park .......... Plant Industries Management
Timothy R. Olson, Barrett** .......... Agri. Industries Sales & Mgmt
Nathan Allen Olsanowski, Hallock .......... Plant Industries Management
Shane Marshall Osborne, Pelican Rapids*** .......... Envr. & Natural Res. Mgmt
Eric Scott Perkins, Crookston** .......... Hotel, Rest. & Institutional Mgmt
Tracy Lynn Peters, Crookston** .......... Health Management
Chris Eric Peterson, Crookston** .......... Information Networking Mgmt
Jarod W. Peterson, Warren** .......... Plant Industries Management
Brandi Lynn Stowe, Hewitt .......... Food Process & Res. Mgmt
Bradley Thomas Phillip, Goodridge** .......... Agri. Ind. Sales & Mgmt
Jason Benjamin Pladson, Hatton, ND** .......... Plant Ind. Mgmt
Brent Orrin Pokornowski, Cokato** .......... Infor. Networking Mgmt
Joel A. Praska, Warren** .......... Information Networking Mgmt
Cordell Linwood Pulkhabek, EGF .......... Plant Industries Management
Jesse John Rasmussen, Trainer .......... Envr. & Natural Resource Mgmt
Jeffrey Alan Schlueter, Sauk Rapids*** .......... Envir. & Natural Res. Mgmt
Troy Lynn Stokes, Hewitt .......... Environmental & Natural Res. Mgmt
Jodi Marie Schroeder, Warren** .......... Applied Studies
Justin Patrick Scheve, Red Wing, MN .......... Information Networking Mgmt
William F. Shores, Jr., Evansville** .......... Plant Industries Mgmt
Jeremy S. Sims, Alpena, MI .......... Information Networking Mgmt
Louis E. Smalley, St. Louis, MO** .......... Information Networking Mgmt
Trelle Lynn Stokes, Hewitt .......... Food Process & Res. Mgmt
Michael James Walzak, Meadowlands** .......... Animal Ind. Mgmt
Joseph D. Thompson, Grabtown, ND** .......... Agri. Ind. Sales & Mgmt
Eileen JoAnne Todahy, Fertile .......... Plant Industries Management
Rachel Nicole Tollefsen, Selby, SD* .......... Applied Studies
Bradley Gordon Vierkant, Sauk Rapids** .......... Envr. & Natural Res. Mgmt
Geoffrey Allen Visser, Ada* .......... Agri. Industries Sales & Mgmt
Troy Alan Wagner, Crookston** .......... Applied Management
Michael James Walzak, Meadowlands** .......... Animal Industries Management
George Michael Swentik, Jr., Baudette ........ Agri. Ind. Sales & Mgmt
Christopher James Tanguay, Souris, MB .......... Bus. MgmtInformation Networking Management
Alicia jane Wiebe, Boyd .......... Envr. & Natural Resource Mgmt
Sarah Elizabeth Wilkinson, Edina .......... Equine Industries Mgmt
Eric L. Wittman, Warren .......... Plant Industries Management
Trent Charles Ziegler, Sparta, WI .......... Applied Studies
Lance Peter Woinarowicz, Alpena .......... Plant Industries Management
Shawn M. Wood, Brandon, MB .......... Information Networking Mgmt
Scott Robert Youngren, Hallock .......... Plant Industries Management
Katherine J, Zavoral, TRF** .......... Envr. & Natural Resource Mgmt
Travis Joseph Zemke, Glenwood .......... Envr. & Natural Res. Mgmt
Margaret Jane Zobel, Red Wing, MN .......... Applied Science
Rachel Nicole Tollefsen, Selby, SD* .......... Applied Studies
Katherine J, Zavoral, TRF** .......... Envr. & Natural Resource Mgmt
Travis Joseph Zemke, Glenwood .......... Envr. & Natural Res. Mgmt
Margaret Jane Zobel, Red Wing, MN .......... Applied Science
Niki Zmniej, Grand Forks, ND .......... Applied Studies

* Fall Quarter, 1998, graduate
* Winter Quarter, 1999, graduate
** Summer Session, 1999, candidate
**** Fall Semester, 1999 candidate